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THE CARBONEAR HERALD A'tD OUrPORC TELEPHONE

majority of our Labrador fleet may be er,is probable the same as the one recent- 
expected to arrive. ly reported, as stranded, by telegram

I from Quebec. —Register.
P We would call the attention of the
police to the following rumour which ! , a f01’mer issue we antic.pated that
was told Ly a man from Flat Rocks, “e ?ea-? vWtl5
-XT , t qu„ . <(. ’ our coast on the 25th and 26th ult., wouldNoi't i Shoic, jeeterdavy . A man followed by tales of disaster. By the

# and his son left vavbonenr sometime arrival of the steamer Cabot this morning 
since in a boat for some part of the from the Northward, wo learn that at 
North Shore, said to be about Broad Bonavista the gale was terrine, beyond 
Cove; when passing Flat Bocks the man any former experience. Nearly all the 
was seen beating the boy, and the boy rouild the harbor have been blown
was beard to say -fathoi- don’t murder P™' boa‘s wefe drlve“, . . ashore, but the tish on board in most
me, when the lather arrived enquiries case3 ^ been savecl. Three large boais
were made ol him concerning the were throw nhigh and dry from thebeach. 
whereabouts of his son, but the only Une belonging to Wm. Teimpelion was 
account he could give was that he roll- severely damaged, and although her fish 
ed him up in a sail and put him under cargo^was almost entirely saved, it is fear 
the cuddy, and he must of got over ed that its value have been considerably 
unknown to him.” diminished. At Bonavista they hold the

same opinion as was expressed a tew days 
since ill the Register, namely, that we 

10 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. I have had only the skirts of the storm 
All women having nothing to do but here, and that its violence further north 
talk about the Herald, its ptospects and must have been disastrous. We have to 
Mr. ltochford and the Convoy affair, acknowledge the courtesy of Walter Baine 
are hereby requested to devote their at I Grieve, Esq,, tor the above particulars, 
tention to preparing something i'or the • "Eegiater.
coming Christmas liée. i jjrazjj has agreed to a subsidy for a

d , D i >/-» . • I line of steamships between Montreal andThe Barqt. Bend Or, Captain I ,qapfax and tier own Empire. The Halii
Vorley, arrived Sunday last, in fax pe0ple have already discovered the
days from Bristol with a general cargo value of the Brazil trade, and have ship

Advertisements.

to ilon’ble John Borke.

A few weeks ago a report was cur
rent here that the “Moliy Porter,” (U 
S. Banker) which sailed hence abou 
the 10th September, for Nova Scotia, 
had been run into and sunk a few day. 
after leaving port. We are now hap 
py to be able to contradict the report. 
Messrs. Buff & Bulmer having bee. 
advised of the safe arrival of the “Mol 
]y Porter.”

The Bev. M. Hanley, C.C., Norton 
Bay, after spending a few days in town 
left lor home this morning.

The English schooner Belle, Captai 
Lister, while going up the Straits o. 
Belle isle, ran into an ice berg in 
dense fog and became a total wreck. 
The Belie was owned by Captain Mo» 
and chartered by John Munn & Co 
to load fish at Labrador fer market 
The crew wore rescued an 1 landed i. 
Dead Island, all well. We understam 
she was insured in the Dartmoul 
Club, England.

ped some cargoes of fisb there at a profit. 
What will be the value of the Brazil 

markets for Newfoundland fish five years 
nence ? And who now are those who are 
last pushing this country into the Do
minion . —Cnronicle.

“Ice cargos from Norway arriving re» 
cently in New York.’"

Well done, Norway 1 Don;t fear ice 
competition from Newfoundland, for a 
while.—ibid.

TELEGRAPHIC.

About 6 p.m. 
quiet little

2nd inff., the usual!, 
vi luge of (JaiTionear wa 

tin own into a state of nervous excite 
ment occasioned by loud and distressing 
cries from about the locality of toe wes 
tern tire brake prompted by police sta 
lion house, like all British subjects th. 
little fellow showed great aversion t 
lo s of liberty. However the law wa^ 
not to be defied ; the man of the helme 
had a duty to carry out, wk.ch must Dt 
accomplished even at the risk of tbi 
life. Juveniles beware? consider tin 
late of this unhappy boy, cease to thrn\ 
rocks and to cal names, and may thi. 
first incarceration which ever took place 
for a like offence be a warning to you all 
—remem ier poor Sam,—Com.

We are informed by afrhnl tha 
the steamer Plover after waiting three, 
cr four days for the Herculas at Till 
Cove proceeded down the shore in 
search of her and found that she had 
left Domino, where she wa-> detained 
four days and proceeded down the 
shore ; the mail is expected to arrivt

Halifax, N.S., Oct. 4. 
Mr. Goschen will leave’Constantinople 

in Novemoer to assume the Chancellor 
ship of the Exchequer,

Orders have been issued to the Russian 
n ess to cease discussing the necessity o 
i constitution forR issia.

fhe Albanians continue toassembb 
mar Dulcigno.

The Powers have granted the Pole 
lelay till tosday.

Ulemas and high dignitaries have peti 
ioned the tiu.tan, Urging resistance tt 

;he Powers.
An immense land demonstration wa 

uade at K lkenny yesterday.
Ayoob Khan threatens to organ ze a 

lew expedition against Cand thar. Ca 
ml is quiet.

The extreme republicans have pro 
tested against France taking „pait in tht 
naval demonstration.

Garibaldi's son-in-law is in prison at 
G uioa, and troub.e is threatened.

Anarchy and desolation are reported 
ni Epirus and Thessay.

The floor of St. Aloysms’ Catholi 
Jhuveh, Manchester, fell during Mass on 
unday. Seyeral persons were kiilet 

md many wounded.
Garibaldi was feceived at Genoa with 

immense enthusiasm. Perfect ordei 
prevailed

The Parnell demonstration at Cork on 
Sunday was the greatest since the days 

I of O’Connell.
It is now ascertained that the Lane 

League has branches in 
Scotland.

Two agrarian murders are reported 
An immense loss of art treasures has 

been occasioned by the burning of a 
pavillion in Pans.

The Government for bade a meeting

England and

in Tilt Cove to-day aud may not be I of Radicals on Sunday last to protest
expected here until Monday. ' 'against the naval demonstration.

Latest News from Labrador Coast. — 
the steamer Tiger arrived from the 
Straits of Belle Isle at 5 o'clock last even - 
ing. Capt* Joy informs us that at pre
sent boats are getting from two to three 
quaintals from Red Bay to Forteau. He 
has also gives the lollowing estimates of 
the voyage in the Straits of Belle Isle ; 
Salmon River 200 qtls. per boat ; seines 
500 to 700 qtls ; Blanc Sab on, 150 qtls. 
per boat of two men ; Lancesau-Loupe, 
J50 to 200 qtls. per boat, semes 500 to 
TOO -t Red Bay 150 qtls. per boat, seines 
500 to 700 / Forteau 600 to 800 for seines. 
Before leaving the Straits Capt. Joy was 
In communication with Capt. O’Dell who 
had come up from Cape Mugford, He 
reports that the fish was very scarce down 
the shore, and the litt e caught was poor

Advertisements .

A CARD.

L. W
Notary

SPRY,
Public,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOW LANDING

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 Barrels LOI NS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 lialf'brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. & T, HEARN.

and thin with a very slender yield of oil Qx Lady Bird and Harriet from New 
Herring are somewhat plenty in the 
Straits but so small that no one thought 
it worth while to save the n. Capt,
Penny of Conceptidn Bay made five or 
six hauls at Rei Bay, but they were So 
very inferior to the ordinary size that he 
threw them away as worthless, The same 
state’ot things prevai.fcd further North.

The Tiger left Red Bay on Friday. A 
tremendous sea was heavy right home to 
the land. When passing Cape Quirpoen 
the steamer several times almost rolled 
over. Capt. Joy is of opinion that there, _ ,
must have been a terrific storm on the '»e are prepared to supply to any 
Atlantic, as the gale that did as much extent, made from best New Orleans 
damage at Bonavista was not felt at all on Cotton and bard laid T WINE—the 
the Labrador coast. The only indication | very best—all our STANDARD NETS 
of it there was the heavy ground swell for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance
"wYa^re^b^the^ertbat there P«‘ togothor-Roped, Cork-
are two large sailing vessels and oçe| e^aD^ Leaded in the most approved 
steamer ashore at Anticoste. Capt Joy ! manner.
Las not learded rheir names. The steam, j AMEBIC AN NET & TWINE Co,

FOB 1880 FISHERIES,

TO LET.

T ha East end Tenement of
Spring Mount Cattaga

WITH GARDEN AND FIELD AT- 
T ACHED.

Lately in the occupancy of Mrs. 
Dr. Berney.

Apply to,
F. J. McCarthy. 

Carboncar, Sept. 16th.

ANDREOLfi’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GjRACE
116—WATEB STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

LOURING GLASS PLATES,
Statues, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And^ a Variety of FANCY AR1I-| 
ULES, too numerous to mention. 
PILTHUES .famed to order.
GLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 
flëy Uacjjuvi Orders strictly attended to \ 

V. ANDBEULI.
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd, 1879.

ST. JOHN’S, No. I
i/IARBLE WORKS

THE A VUE HILL, Si. juu.v.A,

103ERT A. MACKIM.
MANUFACTURER OF

A on is, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an- Centre Tables, &c.

le has on Land a large assoitment oi 
talian and other Mables, and is now pi e, 

pared to execute all orders m his line.
N. B.—The above articles will be solu 

it much lower prices than m any othei 
part of the Pro vinces or the United State;

Advertisements.

GUNN & 00., 
™ ill in auu mm

North Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on the Mcafino Rails 
Way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Advertisements.

Experienced Workmen* Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 

Cbaronear; master Edward Joyce.

NOTICE.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

I, Robert Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of Quebec, Canada, 
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that I, 
have made application, under Sec. 13. 
Cap. 19, XIX Vic., for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland On 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements being applicable to “ Tongue 
Boots,” and consisting mainly in form
ing the leg, of a single piece of speeia 
pattern, with the seam in front.

ROBERT CHURCH.

mu NOVA
Wst corner of Duckworth 

East, St. John’s.
St

OPPOSITE STAR op the SEA BALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

How monts, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

and Table Tops, &c.

All orders in the above lino execu- 
_ed with neatness and despatch from 
che latest English and American
lesigns

i'HE ray giioiriEii
iQmUINE S1NGE11

AGEES Y CARO.
The undersigned pa-

the
the

thankful for 
favours informs his friends and 
trade, that he continues to manage

i6 Wl HO Ffl cl ü il Ë i3 0 | Collection of Debts due by persons resid»
a w.ii .I,I , 'ling in Conception Bay District, News J he best in the World. 1 he most popu-1.. ® ,, , J , ’ ■* * Itoundland. security for future pay»

lar SEWING MACHINE ever made, | aient taken by mortgage on property or
otherwise. Holding commissions as

Beware of Bogus Agents and I Notary Publie Commisioaer Supreme
Court, and Land Surveyor, businessSpurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
it 172 Water Street, St. John’s\ for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
iach Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the topi

under these heads carefully attended to. 
Flans of Land taken.

nqniries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
:o any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers
of the arm. Any Machine you can’tjoopjing this card will have'his newsn 
find tho above Trade Mark on is not a paper bills collected as payment lor 
Genuine -Singer. yearly insertions iff thb paper and copy
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, paper sent to my address

il . L- _ li/r l l iTT nr-* . . .Clothes itiuger, Washing Mach* 
ines, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. Fv SMYTH,

Sole Agent for Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neatly repaird. War 

ranted for two years.

G. W. Ei lilERLIHY,
'Bay Roberts.

Glass™and Tinware Establis- 
m e n t/

[(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn <£ Co.)

134-SIGN OF THE GDN-134.

HAWLEY &~BARNE§.I
General Hadware Importers.

C. L KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the Iate 
est improved and very best quality of

Have'nw received their spring stock of S,10™5,. com§™.i'nS F^,nc)''
'Franklin and Fittings of all sizgs Eog»

DAfilWlRE IM WHS,
Consisting, of :

lish and American GOTHIC GEAT-
Esyui. .‘JH

In addition to the above, the gubseri-
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY er hàs always on hand—American 

GILT AND OTHERS,. Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets.
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 

CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, Brooms, Clothes Linçs Water Paris!
' I lW r* t/lVl nt-i Lt A / It I _ __ IAZX.1 f A 11 n 1 f n

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of, f 

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON, 1 
• PAINT,

PUTTY,
géàT’Don’t forget the Address,

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building, 
Water Street, 

St. Johns

Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, StoVe Shoe, Paint & Cloth
es Brushes, Presevcd Fruits. Conden* 
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glasswdrë Tinware etc.

B^A-morican Cut Nails-r-all sizes 
—by the lb, or keg.

Nov.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify'the'Blood,-correct a l 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
neys and Bowls, and are mvaluaabein 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re* 
médyfor Bad Legs, Uld Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing. 
B’or' Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE] OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most resyeetfully take leave to cal 

the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many.parts of tbo 
globe SPURIOÙS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not allow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United States# 
1 have no Agents there. My Medii 
cines are only made by m3, at 533 Ox* 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, as they are the coun 
cerfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased’bo 
unprincipled Vendors at one half tho 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and aro 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that senso 
of justice, which Î feel sure I may ven ; 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, as* 
far as may lie in their power, in dei 
Qouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “Hollo-Y 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon, On tho label is tho 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any"other address are counterfeits.

Tho Trade Marks of those Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed TIIOS HOLLOWLY
533, Oxford Street' London,

BUM MlliS, um BAL
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders cither for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
and despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Co.
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

—WATER STREET-156^

Harbor G ratio,
{OPPOSITE POST OFFICE',

fiÊ^All orders in the above line 
promptly attended to.

Just

Job Printing of evory descrips 
tlon neatly executed at the 
office of this paper.

arrived per “ Nôva ' Scotian, 
from Liverpool,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Sewing Machines,
HAND*’AND FUU1\ 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, *<?., &o.
All which are offered at a large rca 

daction for Cash.
8@=,Send for Catalogue now ready.

F. W. BOWDEN,
Bowden’s Sewing Machine Depot 

St, John’s, Nfld,


